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Look out for democratic lies.

Tue republican ticket of Cuss county
cannot be imposed upon.

WoRKINomen intend to make the sixth

of next November the Appomatoxof free
trade.

There are campaign lies being circu-

lated; we advise our renders to look out

for them and not believe them, for thej
contain not one word of truth.

The Knights of Libor have the n o'to:
An injnry to one is the concern of all."

It is just this fact in a republic that
makes it the general concern that a few
shall not follow blind prejudice and vote
upon American workingmen n policy
thht will o reduce them to the level of
European pauper labor.

Harrison and Morton believe in hon-

oring the soldier, and in protecting his
helpless widow ani orphans. They be-

lieve in the stars and stiipes as the sole
emblem of a united country: and their
administration while kindly to all would
not install ex-rtbe- in high places in the
government, nor countenance crimes
against the ballot. If this policy is wise,

vote to restore it in national administra-
tion.

Parties, like some other tilings, are

known by their fruits. Massachussets
where every voter is able to read and
write, will give a Republican majority
25,000 to 30,000, while Louisiana, where
the illiterates number more than half the
voting population, will give an over-

whelming majority for Cleveland and
Tburman. There you have a, diagram
showing the relative intelligence and
character of the two parties. Young
Voters ought to take this diagram into
consideration before casting their politi-

cal lota in life.

A glass dresser in the O'Hara works at
Pittsburg earned $ 1.50 in 1860, the last

year of a democratic tariff, and paid
$2.50 per dozen, or about 21 cents each

for the goblets he made. In 1880 he
earned in the very same establishment

$2.50, and yet he paid only 35 cents per
dozen, or 3 cents eacli, for the goblets lie

jnade, which were better than any pro-

duced in 1S60. Under democracy his
lay work earned 7 got Jets, under

hi day's vork earned S i

goblet. -

Illustrations like these from official

authority could be given in number suf
A

1A.ILY

ficient to fill this sheet. And yet there
ore democratic orgaus which persist in
the cry that the tariff is a tax, and that
the poor workingman is somehow robbed
by the duties imposed on cotton, tools,
nails and glassware. N. Y. Tribune.

' THOSE FRIGHTFUL TAX EH.
How many voters realize what the pro-

tective system has done for them ? Dem-

ocratic newspapers are careful not to
make known the facts, which are never-
theless abundently established by official
records. For example, let the . census
report on wages testify as follows :

A cotton apinner at Cohoes earned fl
iu 1800, the last year of a Democratic
tariff, and the wholesale price of print
cloths was then 5.37 cents. The same
spinster earned in the same works $1,75
in 18S(), and the price of print cloths was
.".87 cents. A day's work under Democ-
racy would buy 18 yards, under Repub-
licanism 40 yards.

A carpenter earned $1,50 in 1800, the
last year of a Democratic tariff and paid

for a hand saw, He earned $2. in
1880, and paid $1. for a tatter hand-saw- .

Under Democracy his saw cost him two
days' labor, under Republicanism half a
day's labor.

A blacksmith earned $1,071 in 1800,
the list year of a Democratic tariff, and
paid $3.25 per 100 pounds for nails.
He earned $1.80 iu 1880, and paid in
the same market $2. per 100 pounds for
nails, Under Democracy his day's work
earned 31 pounds, and under Republi-
canism 00 pounds of nails.

HIS WAY.

Love came to the door of tbe palace.
And the door was opened wide;

There wasn't a tiling to binder.
And tbey needed uim much inside:

But lie rattled his quiver, and Baid with a sigh,
Caa I emer an open doort Not II

Kotll Notir
Lore came to the castle window,

And be found a great broad stair;
There wasn't a tbiug to binder.

And be might have mounted there:
Cut bo U uttered bis wings, and said with a sigh,
'Can 1 plod up a staircase? No. not II

Not II Notl:"
Love came to tbe shore of the ocean,

A nd saw far over the scran J
An inaccessible fortress

On a sea girt ialand stand.
-- Who cares for an ocean t" he ffayly cried.
And his rainbow wins were quickly plied:

"Not II Notir
Love came to a lonely dungeon.

Where window and door were barred;
There was none who would give him entrance;

Though be knocked there long and hard.
Then "Who cares for a bolt?" said the saucy elf.
And straightway tbe warder was Lore himself t

--Not I Not II"
Eva L. Ogden.

Chinese as Opium Smugglers.
Who do 1 think are the most successful

smugglers? The sleek faced, moon eyed
Celestials, most emphatically. There is
no portion of a vessel or its cargo sacred
or safe from the manipulations of the
rascals. They have the deadly drug
plaited in their queues, quilted in their
clothing, packed in the cork soles of their
shoes, and tucked away in the soft, cling-
ing folds of their silk handkerchiefs.
They have false bottoms and sides to their
camphor wood trunks, false bottoms to
their cooking utensils, and they are false
all the way through. They will construct
material to resemble eoal, fill the interior
with opium and place it in the coal
bunkers until all suspicion is allayed and
the steamer discharged; they construct
tin boxes to fit around masts and cover
their deception with false mast coats well
calculated to deceive the inexperienced
eye of a landsman. They will store it
iway in boxes of tea. cover it up with
preserved ginger, and havo it they will,
despite all efforts to suppress the prac-
tice. New York Star.

P stands for Pierce the wonderful
doctor.

Pioviding safe remedies, of which he
is coucoctor.

Pleasant to taste, and easy to tak'.
Purgative pellets now off the

cake."

Woman in Morocco.
Woman is a subject never mentioned iu

ilorocca It would bo a terrible breach of
etiquette to ask a man after his wife or
wives.

Don't
let that cold of yours run on. You think
;t is a light thing. But it may run into
catarrh. Or into pneumonia. Or con-

sumption.
Catarrh is disgusting. Pneumonia is

dangerous. Consumption is death itself.
Tl.n l.raiilliinir niirtsnrntllH must be kCDt

A q
healthy and clear of all obstructions and
offensive matter. Otherwise there is
trouble ahead.

All the diseases of these parts, head,
nose, throat, bronchial tubes and lungs,
can be delightfully and entirely cured by
the use of Iioschee's German Syrup. If
you don't kaw this already, thousands
ind thousands of people can tell you
They have been cured by it and know
how it is, themselves. Bottle only 75
cents. Ask any druggist.

The Court How is this, Air. Johnson!
Ihe last time you were here you consented to
bo sworn, and now you simply make affirma-
tion.

Mr. Johnson Well, yo' honah, de reason
am dat J 'spects I ain't Quite so suah about
io tacks ob dis case as ae cacier.

. -- -r uas nrvcnxcu
wnereoy a man at ine ineatre can drop a
eeut in the slot and get a clove.

9300 Reward.
We will pay the above reward fcr any

cise of liver complaint, dyspepsia, sick
heidache, indigestion, constipation or
cortivencss we cannot cure with
West's Vegetable Liver Pills, when the
directions are strictly complied with.
They are purely vegetable, and never
f.iil to give- - satisfaction. Large boxes
jjntaiuing 30 sugar coated pills, 25c
For sale by all druggists. Beware of
counterfeits and imitations. The gen-nin- e

manufactured only by John O. We
& Co., 802 W. MadiBon St. Chicng.i,nd
Sold by W. J. WarHck. '
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1OJV'2J you Jtnoiv it ? Of course you do unity ou

wilt want warm Underwear, Blankets, etc.

QUR Line is Unsurpassed by any other line in
the city 1 handsome

'J'ARIETY of Seasonable Diess Goods, Broad-

cloths, Henrietta , Cloths, Trecots, etc- -

YER YTIIING in Blankets, Flannels, Bed

Comforts, Ilosierv, Battings, that you wilt

want- -

OU will not regret looking 'our different De-

partments over before purchasing lb will

pay you

JIYRJ'A RUGS and a Handsome Line of Car-

pets, Malts, Floor Oil Cloths, and Linoleum at

Low Prices.

E- - G. BOVEY & S

The fii
5

Other Branches, such as

Flannels.DressGoDuS

In all varieties. Our Stock of

Winter Goods
Is very complete. EememLer we

offer a Special

15 Per Cent Discount

On All Woolen Underwear.

A Call Will Convince

Q

We continue to offer

SPECIAL PRICES !

and Extra Good Bargains in La-

dies', Children's and Misses'

WRAPS
Seal Plushes,

Short Wraps,
Cloaks,

Newmarkets,
Plush Scques,

Etc., Etc.

You,

Vi't knew It wo'.il.! r .J!
A spirit ou h!:-:-

Was lowering' U '
luto the vapi .

Of tnarhhen ori.i I IVn,
BcoopluK tlx' i i.'ov. era

flipping tlio K
To BpriuUli- - ! ': t sower.

Wo Luow it showed
The white "'I t i r ;.'t aiu

BUruiik iu l lie
Is tatiglu: i.i t

Al.liicU.

FIG H i i: xs.

Well. sir. I 1, 0 ii ps n
downs iu i:;-thin- i I don't

I eve r v. .
p-.- us 1

wits when w '. .;i Littlo
S'wainxK-lici.'- . !.'.! '.i.J-Ii- us
ho puffed n t ! i iiis oi l

black pipe, iii.-- i ': !; chair
under the low !.:- - Iioino.

I knew tli:ii i ,i r of Lis
numerous adw:-- .. . , I. and 1

prepared fur ti:
i allersYo see, mo

great cronies . r backer
au' borry each os i:-- i . il ' '.: i' tiiner'l
ud cuss riylit a . . . !' nobody
wa'n't arouu' A';e tn'nitgh the
Okeefenobee . :i i. an'

it was li i r' wa'n't
no injuus in:,;.: . o ; . i i,o ques- -

tion wus. 'u r i.'.-tha-
t ; bought

they'd ; . : ... others
belt to the h!.- ' ,i hidin'
out 'mong.it i an in
the creek swu:.., .

t
.. i o' var- -

mints.
At last, hov -- .' r! Floyd

aays to inc. s;r. ..

Jiin" alici-- . i.hort
"whiir do yoa '

"Well. gh... .. : i in not
badly out'l it. .. mis aire
sueakiu arou:.' i oil
fcTwanooehee. "

"Well. 1 1,; f Jim
hain't got mti . i.oio drap
shot gang, yu : cars for
heel tap, and ( i'- - tough
enough since i ;;,;lliuip- -

pers 've afoul . ; l go over
thar an' dri vo . .! if Jim
ain't 'bout Inili .

Ve see, ginci-'- ' : '.Wit man- -

uer in which i that ef I
came across an i . . .iut.ie, bar
the duur" wit ii t i . :: ..1 fully
made up my n.ii .' 1 i without
quarter every..: ; i that I

came across.
Uiner'l Floy;; :. named

Sawnio what'hv . : . rvyant.
but ther wa'n't . '!out it.
The old rascal J uwc to'i. A everything
but how to si !. ..' s dif as a
post, an' so ni-- i. . ' ihatno
matter what ti; :". I ii ' : i.is shad- -

der wus allcr- - .:: . ...i. Jist so
durned lazy tL::: ! ; up with
it.

Ef they wu.s ' '..i-- : loved
better'u co'ti IU ... . ...I on a log
an' fish. lie d; i.i'i ;r jack an'
trout an' piko 'j :ey wus
too brisk "fur 'iiii, but i.kim wus his
glory, beeaso t! t;. . "..-- to 'bout
bitin.

We'd broke i:; . i::arthed
up the S'wunooJ i --

. .

' ' t a mile
b'iow vhar t'u' '. . ;ui OUi-er- 'l

Floyd halted t:s '' :" bu very
keerf nl, as we w - i :! ry, an'
they wer' li'ble-- ... . vst

plain- - i to see
that wo kep ok;' . . . ..::r flints
well pecked, v.::' . . i fur
action to be r-- ' sword
into the camp . wound
up by axiu' u :'ds, to
'trus m liod a : ; d yer
powder dry." "

Well, sir, I . .it mid-..- d

night that niyj ' liig-- i

jawed John I.. to take
my place whi:.- ;

I ivc kin 1 .' I cer-fo- r

taiidy slop' t : 1

dreampt I kib. . in s at
one fier, as thc-- mi
I was jost aii;.i;;' ueii I

waked up.
"Jim, Jim!" I .pened

my eyes an' set- I . ;..!i'iii'
over nie.

"W'ot you v.

" 'Sh! The 1. . .' of a
mile off. I b. down
the creek je?t a; i'o , a i;r I'd ben
adozin a while--"

"Y'orter not ; ..; picket,
John; hit's ngi: " y ? setter not
say nothin mo' ';

"Well, as 1 s: an'
I thought I'd h .; .

' iiit by
the blue Jeho:- ; : t reepin'
'lon down tlio t , ' . ; ; look

a path t!.. v.in'in
the tincii, whv.i- ; ; i' thar
sat a Injun wi; '.: .

'
. .;, au

I could see a .::. l : !.;ongst
the bushes. 1 l'.... t .. ;.;;t a'ter
I saw that the : . . .

'

r.io I
thought I'd b'.t . : rouse
the men an' wo'-- i t- - il ye,
Jim, hit made ;..y y blood
run cole to thir- i: i .sk wo
wus

Hit was mes' i fog
hung over the-- "t see
very far ahec: : Gen.
Floyd 'bout t!a-an- ' : up

ordered iu r .'. tijout
makin' any ik...;.' ..i up
by this tiaio. a:;' -

i ;' war.
Langford s j up

breastworks aii' :. u, fn.-.t- .

but we yotmrr; " i Lll .h.
We was a fear--

au
. i .r.u ns,

we jist ru! :

"Well, hadn't ; ';, : : a "vcrd
to stay with tbe t . ;.t"ii.V"

savs 'e.
"No, we'll let i '. if," sjiid

Gen. Floyd stc: : . ... man
to do his duty t . .

Well, we v.-- a : : .' GIner'l
d'rected r.; :j i.iku W3 bvjua-- i an'
the crock i i.. cr side,

while him an' I ; i t ..o other
side.

"Boys," says "o. as .. j :.!. we aire
agwine into a dc . . '". a. . ' j know
Injuns haint g t ;. : Wo don't
know what tho - ; ' . t ..t --' d j know
that no true (Jv--:--bi J..." to do 'is
duty. Some of i s ir.ry f.ill. I.Kt the res'
mus'n't flinch. V c. , : .v, au"
le's steal a march t'ao yakr devils.
Trust iu God an" JL..-.- - i Lee-- yer
powder dryl"

Well, I've doi;-- ; a Leu;: o" t. :: ,i things
in my day an' i :. '. ;: t; t was the
hardest mornin's v.vt vi i;f I was
young an' ambitious an' I d ab' rs been
atbiukin" out tiew l v t i wus to
come into rale war. Tl.ct i - .t il of mice
wus what made 'ori 'lo ;v nr..' :.i'u of mili- -

tia. on now that I wiai a- TU-u- .i' face to
faco with tho wild .tviita my heart
swelled up so tig thai tl:j jkJ.'.y.r cf my ;
huaitiu' shirt was ic: i.iaall, ri' 1 fe-l-t hot i

'n cold oil over.
Slowly an kccrfnliy wc crcp along teD

we come eppecite to yhs.v t'--o U-a- wus,- -:

an'as wo had orders to rxn 'cm out fo
tho follera in tho main lxdy. whouit
Kido. could have a li.-- nl m im' ipyb j
mako 'em a'reuder, an', ns (iiner 1 1 loyd
said, "tavo ourselves waste o' human

Wen wo gr.t to that i:it I lo!e tho boys
to sorter sipt rato nn' k-.- -p n v.l.j-r- look-

out an w'en tho f'rin' get Lot to tnko to
tho logs an' trees, like I'd beam Cmerl
Floyd snv ho allots done

1 crep along up to'rds tho bend tell nil
of a sudden I spied tho ytird. Thi-- ho
pot on tho bank, an' 1 couldn't f ee 'is ban h

fur tho bushes, so's to tell w but her he had
but I jest knoweda gun or a bow 'n urrer,

ho had a gun.
Thinkin' o the gun made mo think or

my own. an', by tho lUuo Jeliosaphatl I
jest tunned lalo w'n I thought 'bout bav-

in' loaded it with small shot for cat.
squir'la the day aforo wo tdurtcd on tho
march, an' in tho excitement I'd lo'got to
lire it oil an' load it with ball, sell. 1

1 did'n' knowwas in a predickymcnt.
whether to retreat or not, but. ut lat. I

decided to call up tho Highest men, p'int
out the savidges I could seo a half a
dozen heads an' let every feller pick 'is
man, an' I d tako tho gyard 'I hen I d
call on 'im to s'render, 'n' ef o didu t I d
resk stiuirn;! shot an' a jest c:nise.

Bockenin' to tother felleis. 1 got 'er- - Il

up close tome whar they seotho
gvard, an' then I tolo 'em to ; in.;!o out
their men. but to leave the gyard i r mo.

Then I spoke out loud en" tay . "In tho
name of tho stato of Gcorgy I call :, you
to s'render I"

All of us lay low, fur vo V." : 1 a vol-

ley in aus'r, but th' wnru't t os i; !i a thing.
Tho Injun did'n' s'i.mucIi as ::iot- -

Then says I: "Mako ready. I; ys, 'n'
w'eu I gin yo the word, lit r." .Ml of us
got ready, an' I drawed a 1 1 he-.- d on
tho breast of the gyuid, an' ai l "l'iro."

Pop! pop! pop! the e ban-;- v.t :it tho
guns, my old gun lian.;iu' K,:i a:i iibiro
ye could say scat, thci' v. as the t,:i;:o.!ii"s'
yell went up f'om the b:i.-!n- s 'at ever I
Learn in all my life.

"O! Master, Joder'ini'.ity ! Help! Tlio
Injuns! tho Injuns!" and oio vye.Mt

tearin' though them bushou like t h' oi l

bov 'uiself was closto a'l r 'iiii.
'llieu wo hearn a j U on t'ot her side,

an' wo could hear t'cncr'l I'loyd a laugh in
au' a cussin' cross tho creek, im' I never,
in all my borned days, fell as mean.

Vo see, that cussed old ui'ger 'd conio
down to tho creek to ket'th cat li.sh, nn' 'd
drapped off to sleep, w'eu Johndi.-kivcre- d

'im, an' thar ho sot with a whole passel
of cvpress knees a stickin' up arotiu' 'im,
an' hit was jest as good a picter of Injuns
as ye could a drawed.

lint I tell ye, I btim't the old scoun-
drel's belly with them scptir'l shot w'eu I
tiered, an' ho jest thought the wholo
Creek Nation wus n'ter 'im, an' liit wus
tho only time that ho wus known to
break 'is gait in twenty year.

Oiner'l Floyd said I ot ter bo permoted,
ef twan't fur nuthin' but skeerin' somo
life into tho cyarkiss of that old nigger.
But Iligjawed John had t o leave tho milish
beca'se the boys devib-dliacke- 'im so
'bout cypers knees an' wild Injuns.
Montgomery M. Folsom in Atlanta Con-

stitution.
To CIiookw an Orange.

The very sweetest orange and richest lit

the black or rusty coated fruit. I'iek out
tho dingiest oranges in the box and yon
will get the best. Another way to choo.so
oranges is by weight. Tho heavest are
the best, because they havo the thinnest
fckiu and mow weight of juice. Thick
skin oranges aro apt, to be dry; they
either weigh less b cause of having so v
much skin, or because of tlio poverty of y
tho juice in these particular specimens.
A flight freezing on the trec causes this
condition in otherwise lino fruit. Tho
"kid glove" oranges urn the two varieties
of small fruit grown in Florida frem v
stocks respect ive' brougiit from ('biars.'J,. f
and from Tangiers. 'i'hey tiro called
"Mandarin" a.ud "Tangerine." They
may bo eaten without soiling a kid glove,
because the skin is loose and tho little
"gores" or pockets of juice, come apa--

very cleanly and without breaking. All
the above applies to Florida oranges. Tha
Jamaica and Havana oranges aro much
paler yellow, and lhc-i- juie-e- . is usually of
more acid quality. The Caterer.

Vemiistiossi, Water uml I'uod.
There aro three tilings every otio f.hould

attend to who has a dwelling ventilation,
pure water and unadulterated food. Dif-
ficult as the food question is, with duo
caro it can bo mastered. Pure air, also,
can bo measurably secured, even if tho
residence be in a malarial district. Dut
the problem of all most difficult is how to
bo euro of puro water. The bar-teria- l

germs that produce malignant diseases
are most easily introduced iuto the system
by means of apparently pure water. New
York city is amazed to find its Croton
lake system is now receiving tho sewer-
age of 21,000 people, tho largest con-
densed milk factory in tho world, 10.
cows, 1,200 horses, 15,000 hogs and forty
factories. The absolute eeliishness and
heedlessness of many peoplo is .shown in
nothing more than their readiness to pel-lut- e

streams used or liabla t5- - L ased lor
drinking by human beings. Probably a
good deep well, frco trom possible con-
tamination of sewerage, is our safest re-
sort. Globe-Democra- t.

Sustaining a I'riine 3IJnisicr.
"Mamma's a Radical, but I'm a strong

Conservative," said an politi-
cian, tho daughter of an Lngli;;! lady of
rank. "All my dolls ara Conservatives,
too; and this" (showing a battered and
headless body) "is Lord Sail iLury. My
cousin, Lady Mabel G , was L. ro play-
ing with me yesterday, andfd.e-'s- a Liberal,
so she knocked Lord Salisbury's l ead o.T.,J&

"And what's thi.5 tube Ced to tho top
of his head for?" asked the visitor.

"To feed him with, of couiso, now that
he's got no mouth. Maiama's telegraphed
to London to get another head lor him.
and until it come3 nurse and 1 are going
to pour soup and milk into him through,
that tube to keep him alive." Uarper'rf
Young People.

The 1 1 at Muht Go.
The latest danger to civilization is the

hat. One of those cheerful medical news-
papers has found out that hats, whether
of Bilk or felt, by reason of their Miff,
hard margins, "exercise a constricting in- - '

fluenco round tho head," and compress
the blood vessels of the scalp, with ro-Bul- ts

of the direst character. Tho cau-
tions reader will therefore give up wear-
ing hats. Ho has already, if ho has fol-
lowed the advico kindly offered him from
professional quarters, given up neat,
veg-etables- milk. tea. coflee, fi-iii- t. to-
bacco and most of lib clothes. Tho pur-
suit of health, ILfco that cf virtue, is not
to be conducted to a successful issuo
without some sacrifices. Sst. James' Ua-zett- o.

An honest driver of Pawtucket. R-- L,
who returned a bag of silver forgotten on
bis car to tha owner, yas showered v. it U

thanks, but nothing mora ubstantiaL
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